
Registration + Declaration of Partnership Festivals, Promoters + Clubs
Festival / Promoter / Club:

Company Name:

Contact Person:

E-mail:

Adress:

Postcode:

City:

Country:

Phone:

Website Festival / Promoter / Club:

We herewith confirm to join the TAKE A STAND movement as an official partner and we are aware that our festival or 
club, company or organisation will be listed with a portrait on www.take-a-stand.eu as a supporter of our movement.

We would like to ask our partners to fullfil the following requests to make the movement stronger. Please click the boxes below 
to confirm which requests you can fulfil. If you have any questions or additional ideas, please let us know contact@take-a-stand.eu.

Requests  for festivals, promoters + Clubs
     Logo banner of TAKE A STAND on website incl. link to www.take-a-stand.eu

     Minimum of 1 Newsletter & Facebook Post about TAKE A STAND

     Use of logo or  video animation of TAKE A STAND on festival or club stage screens 

     Logo of TAKE A STAND on posters, programs, flyers and brochures

     Mentioning of TAKE A STAND at media conference

Ideas for additional voluntary visibility 
     Logo TAKE A STAND on crew and artist shirts

     Information brochure for artists & media (backstage area)

     Information booth about TAKE A STAND at your Non-Food or NGO village 

     Own production of postcards, buttons or other give-aways for visitors

     keynote speech or other testimonials by artists, politicans or activists at your event under the Banner TAKE A STAND

other: 

Please send this completed registration and declaration of partnership including your official logo in a b/w version 
(Format: .eps, .tif) so we can add this to your portrait.

DONATIONS

TAKE A STAND is idealistic project and a non-profit movement. If you are able and willing to make an additional 
donation with your assocation or organization, please contact us at contact@take-a-stand.eu. Every contribution is 
very much welcomed to spread our message. Thank you very much for your support and participation. 

The TAKE A STAND Initiative

If you have any questions or additional 
ideas, please don’t hesitate to contact us.

mailto:contact@take-a-stand.eu
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